Operative procedure : The fundus of the uterus is lifted back up to its natural position by fixing the round ligament of the uterus to the psoas minor tendon after incising the peritoneum covering psoas. It is important to use the tendon as a stronger reattachment site in addition to the psoas major muscle. The round ligament is tacked to the tendon by a 2-0 nonabsorbable suture on bilateral sides. The second suture may be added if the uterus is not appropriately lifted up by the first suture. The retroperioneum is closed by a continuous 3-0 absorbable suture after fixation.
Cases : Two patients with severe uterine prolapse and one patient with a mild condition went through the operation safely and have experienced no recurrence for 10 to 24 months. One severely ill patient complained about post -operative right inguinal pain early and another with the severe condition complained that something felt wrong with the right thigh.
We propose the operation of laparoscopic round ligament psoas minor tendon-hitching as a safe and effective surgical treatment for uterine prolapse. 
